Rationale: Transient receptor potential melastatin (TRPM)3 is a calcium-permeable ion channel activated by the neurosteroid pregnenolone sulfate and positively coupled to insulin secretion in ␤ cells. Although vascular TRPM3 mRNA has been reported, there is no knowledge of TRPM3 protein or its regulation and function in the cardiovascular system. Objective: To determine the relevance and regulation of TRPM3 in vascular biology. Methods and Results: TRPM3 expression was detected at mRNA and protein levels in contractile and proliferating vascular smooth muscle cells. Calcium entry evoked by pregnenolone sulfate or sphingosine was suppressed by TRPM3 blocking antibody or knock-down of TRPM3 by RNA interference. Low-level constitutive TRPM3 activity was also detected. In proliferating cells, channel activity was coupled negatively to interleukin-6 secretion via a calcium-dependent mechanism. In freshly isolated aorta, TRPM3 positively modulated contractile responses independently of L-type calcium channels. Concentrations of pregnenolone sulfate required to evoke responses were higher than the known plasma concentrations of the steroids, leading to a screen for other stimulators. ␤-Cyclodextrin was one of few stimulators of TRPM3, revealing the channels to be partially suppressed by endogenous cholesterol, the precursor of pregnenolone. Elevation of cholesterol further suppressed channel activity and loading with cholesterol to generate foam cells precluded observation of TRPM3 activity. Conclusions: The data suggest functional relevance of TRPM3 in contractile and proliferating phenotypes of vascular smooth muscle cells, significance of constitutive channel activity, regulation by cholesterol, and potential value of pregnenolone sulfate in therapeutic vascular modulation. (Circ Res. 2010;106:1507-1515.)
M ammalian cells contain numerous types of transmembrane ion channel that are permeable to Ca 2ϩ , including many of the 28 mammalian homologs of the Drosophila melanogaster transient receptor potential (TRP) channel. [1] [2] [3] The channels are thought to have structural similarity to ␣-subunits of voltage-gated K ϩ channels, with intracellular amino and carboxy termini and four proteins required for coordination of a single ion pore. As with K ϩ channels, heteromultimerization confers greater diversity. However, unlike voltage-gated K ϩ channels, membrane depolarization is not the primary trigger for channel activity. Instead, chemical factors are considered to be primary stimuli. Details of the chemical sensing properties are becoming apparent and hold promise for revealing further complexity and novelty. In addition, important roles of TRP channels have emerged, including in sensation and cell survival, but we are far from a full appreciation of the purposes of these channels and, in some cases, there is relatively little understanding of TRP family members -one example being TRPM3.
TRPM3 is a member of the M (melastatin) subtype of TRP channel. 4 -10 It is expressed most obviously in the brain and kidney but wider expression is also apparent. When exogenously overexpressed it forms Ca 2ϩ -permeable nonselective cationic channels (ie, channels that are also permeable to Na ϩ ). Ion channels form without the need for coexpression with other TRP channels and so TRPM3 seems capable of function as a homomeric channel. Substantial and speciesspecific splice variation is evident, the biological relevance of which has largely to be determined -intriguingly, one splicing event confers change in ionic selectivity. 6, 7 Activity of heterologously overexpressed TRPM3 channels has been observed to be enhanced by chemical factors including sphingosine, pregnenolone sulfate and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS). 5, 9 In the mouse, endogenous TRPM3 is activated by pregnenolone sulfate and coupled to insulin secretion in pancreatic ␤-cells. 9 In humans the TRPM3 gene is on chromosome 9 (9q21.11-q21.12), relatively close to regions linked to coronary artery disease 11 and tentatively linked to Kabuki syndrome. 12 However, no firm genetic linkage to disease has been established and there are no reports on the function or properties of vascular TRPM3 or endogenous human TRPM3.
Even before the discovery of TRP channels it was appreciated that smooth muscle cells contain voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels and a variety of other Ca 2ϩ -permeable channels. 13 The smooth muscle cell has, therefore, been a focus for investigating the relevance of TRP channels in mammalian systems. 13, 14 However, although mRNA analysis has indicated expression of the TRPM3 gene in vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs), 14, 15 there are no reports on the TRPM3 protein, its regulation, or function in this context.
Smooth muscle cells have crucial roles in all organs of the body. In the physiological setting the cells are most-often in a stable (nonproliferating) contractile phenotype but in development, injury and disease there is modulation to a phenotype characterized by proliferation, motility, increased secretion, and absence of contractility. 16 The capacity for modulation is fundamentally important for adult life because it enables temporary physiological change, adaptation, and recovery from injury. It also plays pivotal roles in life-threatening vascular diseases. In some instances the remodeling generates potentially lethal neointimal formations following invasive procedures that include percutaneous transluminal angioplasty and coronary artery bypass graft surgery [17] [18] [19] ; in the latter case, remodeling is prominent in the saphenous vein, a routine graft. 17, 19, 20 TRP channels appear to be particularly important in the remodeling situation. 21 Here we report on investigation of TRPM3 in proliferating and contractile VSMCs.
Methods

Human VSMCs and Murine Arteries
Human saphenous vein segments were obtained with ethical approval and proliferating VSMCs were prepared using an explant technique. For contraction studies, 8 week old mice were killed in accordance with the UK Animals Scientific Procedures Act and thoracic aorta was mounted for isometric tension recording in a myograph. For femoral artery studies, 12 week old mice underwent guide wire arterial injury conducted in accord with accepted standards of humane animal care under a UK Home Office Project License.
Cell-Based Assays
Intracellular Ca 2ϩ was detected using fura-2 and measured on a 96-well fluorescence plate reader or a single-well microscope system. Membrane currents were recorded using a planar patch-clamp system in voltage-clamp mode. Secretions were quantified using ELISAs.
Molecular Biology
Total RNA was extracted using a Tri-reagent protocol followed by DNase I treatment and reverse transcribed before PCR analysis. Human TRPM3 cDNA was expressed under tetracycline regulation in a HEK 293 cell-line. 10 For short interfering (si) RNA delivery, cells were suspended in Nucleofector solution, mixed with small interfering (si)RNA and transferred into a cuvette for electroporation.
Antibodies and Labeling
Rabbit polyclonal anti-TRPM3 (TM3E3) and anti-TRPC1 (T1E3) antibodies have been described. 10, 20 Antibody labeling of cells and intact vein sections was largely as described previously. 20 For calcium imaging, cells were preincubated with TM3E3 for 3.5 hours at 37°C. For contraction studies mouse aorta was preincubated with TM3E3 in Hanks' solution overnight at 4°C.
Data Analysis
Averaged data are presented as meansϮSEM. Data produced in pairs were compared using t tests, where statistical significance is indicated by an asterisk (PϽ0.05) and no significant difference by NS. Independent experiments were repeated on tissue/cells from at least 3 different patients.
An expanded Methods section is available in the Online Data Supplement at http://circres.ahajournals.org.
Results
Expression of TRPM3 in Contractile and Proliferating VSMCs
To investigate the relevance of TRPM3 to VSMCs we first focused on saphenous vein obtained from patients undergoing coronary artery bypass operations. TRPM3 mRNA was detected in samples of vein ( Figure 1A ). Anti-TRPM3 antibody labeled the medial layer, adventitial vessels, and intimal cells (Figure 1B ), suggesting that TRPM3 occurs in contractile and preexisting intimal VSMCs. To investigate the relevance to remodeling, veins were organ-cultured for 2 weeks to elicit neointimal hyperplasia ( Figure 1C ). 20 TRPM3 was detected in the neointimal cells ( Figure 1C ), showing that TRPM3 is a feature also of human VSMCs proliferating in situ. Further evidence of a link to remodeling came from in vivo studies in the mouse where the femoral artery was injured with a guide wire to evoke VSMC remodeling: TRPM3 was detected in, but not restricted to, remodeling VSMCs and VSMCs of the uninjured (contractile) medial layer ( Figure 1D ). VSMCs proliferating in planar cell culture also contained TRPM3 mRNA ( Figure 1E ) and showed anti-TRPM3 antibody labeling ( Figure 1F ), which was confirmed to reflect TRPM3 protein by specific siRNA knockdown ( Figure 1F and Online Figure I ). Endothelial TRPM3 was not obvious in the intact vessels labeled with anti-TRPM3 antibody ( Figure 1B and 1C); consistent with this observation, cultured endothelial cells showed less TRPM3 mRNA compared with VSMCs (Online Figure II) . The data suggest that TRPM3 is expressed in contractile and proliferating VSMCs.
Non-standard Abbreviations and Acronyms
Pregnenolone Sulfate Responses in Proliferating VSMCs
To investigate if TRPM3 is functional in VSMCs we made intracellular Ca 2ϩ measurements because TRPM3 is Ca 2ϩpermeable. 8, 10 The TRPM3 agonist, pregnenolone sulfate, elicited reliable rises in intracellular Ca 2ϩ that depended on extracellular Ca 2ϩ , consistent with activation of Ca 2ϩ -entry ( Figure 2A ). Nonspecific TRPM3 inhibitors (gadolinium ions and 2-aminoethoxydiphenylborate) inhibited the responses (Online Figure III) , as did anti-TRPM3 blocking antibody TM3E3 10 ( Figure 2B and 2C). Responses to ATP and sphingosine-1-phosphate were unaffected by TM3E3 ( Figure  2C and Online Figure IV) , consistent with these responses occurring via other mechanisms and confirming specificity of TM3E3. T1E3, a blocking antibody targeted to a different TRP channel (TRPC1), 20 had no effect on pregnenolone sulfate responses ( Figure 2C ). Further support for the involvement of TRPM3 was the observation that transfection with TRPM3 siRNA inhibited pregnenolone sulfate responses ( Figure 2C ). Despite investigation of several TRPM3 siRNA molecules (eg, Online Figure I ), only partial knockdown of the pregnenolone sulfate response could be achieved ( Figure 2C ). Whole-cell voltage-clamp recordings from VSMCs showed large membrane currents in response to pregnenolone sulfate. In 27 of 37 recordings the evoked current-voltage relationships (I-V) were relatively linear and reversed polarity near 0 mV (Online Figure V) , similar to the currents reported for overexpressed human TRPM3 recorded under similar conditions. 10 However, in the remaining recordings the I-V were outwardly rectifying and did not reverse at 0 mV, suggesting activation of additional undefined ionic mechanisms (Online Figure V) . The data suggest that TRPM3 channels are functional in VSMCs.
Sphingosine Responses in Proliferating VSMCs
Sphingosine and dihydrosphingosine have also been suggested to be agonists at TRPM3. 5 In VSMCs the compounds elicited Ca 2ϩ elevations that were similar to those of HEK 
Constitutive TRPM3 Activity in VSMCs
TRPM3 has also been suggested to exhibit constitutive activity. 8 To investigate this possibility we performed extracellular Ca 2ϩ add-back experiments in the absence of an exogenous TRPM3 stimulator. The Ca 2ϩ -entry was attenuated by TM3E3 ( Figure 2D ). Furthermore, electrophysiology recordings revealed that basal ionic current was inhibited by TM3E3 ( Figure 2E and 2F); the I-V were mildly outwardly rectifying and reversed polarity near 0 mV (Online Figure  VII) . The data suggest that endogenous TRPM3 channels of VSMCs have moderate constitutive activity.
Negative Coupling to Cytokine Secretion
Based on prior experience with other TRP channels 22 we hypothesized that TRPM3 might be relevant to VSMC secretion. Impact was found on secretion of the cytokine interleukin-6 (IL-6), which is generated during bypass surgery and stimulates neointimal formation and atherogenesis. [23] [24] [25] Averaged data from VSMCs of 9 patients revealed stimulation of IL-6 secretion following TRPM3 inhibition by TM3E3 ( Figure 3A) , which is consistent with constitutive TRPM3 activity having tonic inhibitory effect against IL-6. Pregnenolone sulfate suppressed secretion of IL-6 or matrix metalloproteinase-9 but lacked effect on hyaluronan ( Figure 3B ). To investigate whether Ca 2ϩ entry was the cause of the effect, cells were incubated in 1 mol/L BAPTA-AM to confer intracellular Ca 2ϩ chelation via BAPTA free acid. BAPTA suppressed the inhibitory effect of pregnenolone sulfate and slightly (but not significantly) enhanced IL-6 secretion in the absence of pregnenolone sulfate ( Figure 3C ). Higher concentrations of BAPTA were not studied because of general suppressive effects on secretion (data not shown). The data suggest that TRPM3 activity is functionally relevant to secretion of factors including IL-6. , 100 mol/L ATP or 1 mol/L S1P of pretreatments with TM3E3, anti-TRPC1 antiserum (T1E3) or their preimmune controls (n/Nϭ7/76 for TM3E3 and 6/47 for T1E3 tests and controls), or transfection with TRPM3 siRNA compared with scrambled siRNA (n/Nϭ3/18 for each test and control). Each test data set was normalized to its own control. D, Effect of returning 1.5 mmol/L Ca 2ϩ to the extracellular solution following preincubation with TM3E3 or its preimmune serum (nϭ6 for each; representative of nϭ5). Data without Ca 2ϩ add-back (0 Ca) are shown for comparison. E, Example spontaneous current at the indicated voltages, showing effects of extracellular TM3E3 and then 75 mol/L 2-aminoethoxydiphenylborate (2-APB). F, Mean data for the type of experiment shown in E normalized to currents in paired controls (TM3E3 preadsorbed to its antigenic peptide [ϩpep]).
Figure 3. Relationship to secretion from proliferating VSMCs. A,
Absolute interleukin-6 (IL-6) concentration in extracellular medium exposed to TM3E3 (nϭ9) or TM3E3 preadsorbed to its antigenic peptide (nϭ7). B, Effects 10 mol/L PregS on secretion of IL-6, matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP9) and hyaluronan (nϭ8 patients for each condition). C, Effects 1 mol/L BAPTA-AM (BAPT) on IL-6 secretion and its inhibition by 10 mol/L PregS (nϭ7 patients for each condition). All data are from human saphenous vein VSMCs.
Positive Coupling to Contractile Function
For these studies we focused on mouse aorta where physiological contractile responses could be reliably observed. Expression of TRPM3 was confirmed by RT-PCR ( Figure  4A ). Isometric tension recordings revealed contractile responses to pregnenolone sulfate (Ն60 mol/L) in vessels precontracted with a submaximal concentration of the ␣-adrenoceptor agonist, phenylephrine (eg, Figure 4B ). Pregnenolone sulfate responses were suppressed by TM3E3 (Figure 4B through 4D ), which was validated as an inhibitor of mouse TRPM3 (Online Figure VIII) . Responses to phenylephrine were unaffected by TM3E3 ( Figure 4D ). Pregnenolone sulfate responses occurred despite the presence of 100 nmol/L nicardipine ( Figure 4E ), which blocked voltagegated Ca 2ϩ channels as shown by suppression of 60 mmol/L K ϩ responses (data not shown). Pregnenolone sulfate failed to evoke contraction in the absence of pretone ( Figure 4E ). Smooth muscle cells freshly isolated from the aorta exhibited ionic current in response to pregnenolone sulfate that was similar to the current observed through exogenously expressed mouse TRPM3 channels (Online Figure IX) . The data suggest the presence of functional native TRPM3 channels in contractile VSMCs which positively modulate contractile responses independently of voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels.
Physiological Relevance of Steroid and Sphingolipid Stimulators
Concentration-response curves were generated to determine relevance to plasma concentrations of steroids ( Figure 5 ). Although pregnenolone sulfate activated overexpressed TRPM3 at quite low concentrations, more than 1 mol/L was required to evoke responses in saphenous vein VSMCs ( Figure 5A) . Similarly, higher concentrations of DHEAS were required for VSMC responses ( Figure 5B and Online Figure X ). The differences may be accounted for by different channel expression levels, but they also raise the possibility that TRPM3 in VSMCs does not confer sensitivity to plasma concentrations of pregnenolone sulfate or DHEAS. 26 Sphin-golipids are alternative stimulators but, despite the observed effects of sphingosine, it is difficult to generate a case that VSMCs express plasma membrane TRPM3 to sense extracellular sphingosine or related lipids including ceramide and sphingosine-1-phosphate, which do not activate TRPM3. 5 Physiological functions of sphingosine have been suggested 27 but serum concentrations of sphingosine 28 do not reach the micromolar concentrations necessary to activate vascular TRPM3 (Online Figure VI) . Without excluding importance of local accumulation of factors, we embarked on a chemical screen to potentially identify other natural activators.
Chemical Screening of TRPM3
176 compounds were selected for screening against HEK 293 cells with (Tetϩ) and without (Tet-) tetracycline-induced expression of human TRPM3. The majority of compounds were inactive as TRPM3 stimulators, despite inclusion of a large range of endogenous biologically active substances ( Figure 6A and Online Figure XI) . The only confirmed positive hit was ␤-cyclodextrin ( Figure 6A and Online File I). 
Suppression of Constitutive TRPM3 by Membrane Cholesterol
The ␤-cyclodextrins are not endogenous substances but exogenous carriers or chelators of cholesterol, 29 the precursor of pregnenolone. It was striking that ␤-cyclodextrin stimulated TRPM3 in the absence of another exogenous activator, suggesting that constitutive activity of TRPM3 is normally partially suppressed by endogenous cholesterol of the membrane. In subsequent experiments methyl ␤-cyclodextrin (m␤CD) was used because it has been most commonly used for extraction of endogenous cholesterol in the membrane. Cells were pretreated with m␤CD alone or cholesterol delivered with m␤CD as a carrier 29 ; cholesterol and m␤CD were washed out before measuring Ca 2ϩ signals. To observe constitutive channel activity we measured Ca 2ϩ entry in response to add-back of Ca 2ϩ to Ca 2ϩ -free extracellular medium. The signal was inhibited by cholesterol in TRPM3expressing HEK 293 cells ( Figure 6B and 6C) . Without TRPM3 expression there was significantly less Ca 2ϩ -entry and cholesterol had no effect ( Figure 6C) . The data support the hypothesis that TRPM3 has constitutive activity that is vulnerable to suppression by cholesterol.
Intermediate Set Point and Further Suppression by Cholesterol Loading
We hypothesized that the channels exist at an intermediate point of modulation, such that elevated cholesterol, a wellestablished driver of vascular disease, 30, 31 can act as a negative regulator of TRPM3. The hypothesis was investigated using pregnenolone sulfate as the TRPM3 stimulator to order to maximize clarity of the TRPM3 signal relative to background signals. Pretreatment with m␤CD alone potentiated the effect of pregnenolone sulfate on TRPM3-expressing cells ( Figure 6D ) while having no effect on control cells (Online Figure XII) . Exogenous cholesterol suppressed the pregnenolone sulfate response ( Figure 6D) . Importantly, the control Ca 2ϩ signal (no m␤CD or exogenous cholesterol) was intermediate in amplitude, between the m␤CD (cholesterol extraction) and m␤CD plus exogenous cholesterol (cholesterol loading) signals ( Figure 6D ). ␣-Cyclodextrin, which has , and all data in B, D, and E) . A, Summary of the outcomes of the chemical screen. Response amplitudes were graded according to the indicated gray scale. Squares A1 and A2 were for PregS and S13 and S14 for ␤-cyclodextrin (␤CD). For full decoding of the plate see Online Figure XI . B, Effect of returning 1.5 mmol/L Ca 2ϩ to the extracellular solution following preincubation with and without 0.5 mmol/L cholesterol in the presence of 2.5 mmol/L m␤CD (Nϭ4 for each condition). C, As for B but mean data with and without addition of 1.5 mmol/L Ca 2ϩ , with and without addition of cholesterol to the m␤CD, and with (Tetϩ) and without (Tet-) induction of TRPM3 expression (n/Nϭ3/12 for each). D, Example comparison of responses to 25 mol/L PregS with (ϩm␤CD) or without preincubation with 2.78 mmol/L m␤CD (control) or with preincubation with 1 mmol/L cholesterol (chol.) delivered on 5 mmol/L m␤CD as the carrier. E, Example responses to 25 mol/L PregS with (ϩ␣CD) and without preincubation with 2.78 mmol/L ␣-cyclodextrin (␣CD). D and E, Each is representative of 3 independent experiments (Nϭ6 for each condition). a binding cleft too small to accept cholesterol, was without effect ( Figure 6E ). The data suggest that TRPM3 channels normally exist at an intermediate point in relation to inhibition by cholesterol, with excess cholesterol driving further suppression of channel activity.
Relationship to Cholesterol in VSMCs
In VSMCs pregnenolone sulfate responses were enhanced by cholesterol depletion and suppressed below control amplitude by acute cholesterol loading ( Figure 7A) . Therefore, the endogenous channels are also at an intermediate set-point and vulnerable to suppression by excess cholesterol. To further investigate the hypothesis we mimicked the pathological cholesterol overload condition by loading VSMCs with cholesterol over 48 hours to generate foam cells ( Figure 7B and Online Figure XIII) . Pregnenolone sulfate responses were much-reduced in foam VSMCs ( Figure 7C ). Because the cell density was lower for these cells, we also used microscopy to observe responses; again the foam VSMCs had smaller responses to pregnenolone sulfate ( Figure 7D and 7E) . The data support the hypothesis that physiological cholesterol of the membrane partially suppresses TRPM3 activity and that excess cholesterol further suppresses the channel activity.
Discussion
Identification of functional TRPM3 in VSMCs adds to an expanding picture of TRP channels as complex and numerous players in VSMC function. 13, 14 We observed TRPM3 mRNA and protein in contractile and proliferating VSMCs and showed functional activity and relevance to secretion and contraction. Much of the study focused on human cells, providing the first evidence for function of endogenous TRPM3 in this species. Through a chemical screen we found that TRPM3 is resistant to stimulation by many agents, including common vascular agonists, but we identified cholesterol as a previously unrecognized modulator. Constitutive cholesterol in the membrane conferred Ϸ50% inhibition of TRPM3 activity, allowing cholesterol loading to confer additional effect. Pregnenolone sulfate sensing by the channels may be useful for therapeutic cardiovascular modulation, but not in conditions of cholesterol loading.
The observed pregnenolone sulfate responses suggest a mechanistic foundation for considering pregnenolone sulfate as a naturally occurring substance for use therapeutically to suppress unwanted vascular inflammation without the adverse effects of glucocorticoids. Effects on proliferating VSMCs occurred at concentrations that have been readily achieved in individuals after oral administration of pregnenolone, which is sulfated in vivo. Other TRPM3-mediated benefits of pregnenolone sulfate would be expected, including enhanced insulin secretion in hyperglycemia. 9 Pregnenolone has been described as a fountain of youth, but rigorous clinical trials are needed to determine its true efficacy and safety. We observed contractile effects of pregnenolone sulfate in the aorta but at relatively high concentrations, such that risk of increased vascular tone may only be a potential concern at high doses. Recent studies have suggested that DHEA/DHEAS could be useful to counter unwanted vascular remodeling 32, 33 but our data do not suggest that such effects relate to vascular TRPM3 channels.
Pregnenolone sulfate was not observed to activate other TRP channels, 9 but it is not specific for TRPM3; there is also modulation of NMDA (N-methyl-D-aspartic acid) and GABA-A receptors, for example. NMDA and GABA-A receptors are not known features of VSMCs, but we did make observations that were difficult to explain by TRPM3 alone. Divergence of the I-V shape from that of overexpressed TRPM3 could be accounted for by expression of multiple TRPM3 splice variants or heteromultimerization with other TRP channels, and the transient nature of the pregnenolone sulfate response in VSMCs could be explained by an inactivation mechanism that is lacking in HEK 293 cells. However, observation of outward ionic current at negative voltages (Online Figure V) could not be explained by a cation-selective channel such as TRPM3.
TRPM3 appears not to be receptor-activated because a large number of G protein-coupled receptor agonists were tested in our chemical screen and none activated TRPM3. Constitutive activity could, however, be critical in TRPM3 and other TRP channels, 8, 22 enabling substances such as cholesterol to act in the absence of another agent. There are few reports of effects of cholesterol on TRP channels but an enhancing effect was observed on endogenous channels involving TRPC1, 34 a TRP channel that facilitates neointimal hyperplasia in human saphenous vein. 20 Putatively, elevated cholesterol associated with disease and high-fat diets may suppress antisecretory TRPM3 and enhance proproliferative TRPC1. We emphasize, nevertheless, that cholesterol has wide-ranging effects on membranes and the associated proteins and so effects on TRP channels should be viewed in this broader context. 29, 30 In summary, the study reveals functional relevance of TRPM3 and pregnenolone sulfate to secretion in proliferating VSMCs and contraction in contractile VSMCs. The pregnenolone precursor cholesterol has been identified as a previously unrecognized TRPM3 modulator, adding to an emerging picture of TRP channel modulation by this key factor and strengthening the case for functional relevance of constitutive TRP channel activity. The data suggest that pregnenolone sulfate should be explored further as a vascular modulator for use therapeutically, particularly in combination with cholesterol-lowering strategies.
